
T
A RACE. AFTER THE BABY.

Ho the Mother H'a Tnmnferred front
the Engine to the IrtUu.

Twenty year have pasticd bi'uco a cer-
tain liuth tea contain, entering tho ort
of New York, tcl.j,Taf.hod hi uifo ut
Hath to join hiuyat tho metrooIiH, pre-
pared for a w a voyage. Accordingly, u
day or two it ft it tlio arrival of Ibo mes- -
Bago haw tlio wifu embarked ixm the. i. i ? -

vurouii tram irom nam to isoston.
by an Infant child scarcely 2

ars oui.1

litis rar w.u hhmiuwl on to tho end of
I'ortlaiul train at iSrunswick. and

tho child a.slcei. tho cm. tain's
d tho upiM.rtiuiity to till the

with milk in tho dijiot r s-

iiiio Hie niollK-- r was intent
Hid the train bliii'd nuit-tl-

OUt Of t u"ration, and when tho mother
emerged from the restaurant door it was
fast dLsaieariiig iindt-- r Spring fctrctt
bridge. Ilagerly the explained the situ-
ation to tho By mpathi.ing group of rail-
road men who gathered around. Iiahy
and purM1, containing all her money arid
ticket, were In tho fa.--t disappearing
train. A hurried council followed, and
a i!an a;is in.stantlv funned.

Old No. VA. "Tlio Iirunnwick," was
niJetrjn ki-d- , wait ing the panoago of tho
train ju-.- t gone. Uncle Thompson. n

baggage master at that time, ran
ha-stil-y to thi. engine and "nuked her aid
to overtaLe tho Hying train. The genial
Charles, ever ready to aid thevau.-- e of
any female in di.-.tro.-s, volunteered to
catch the rh.-r- . Hastily Idling the lirelx with woc-- from tlie tciiI-- r whim
ThompMiii was assisting the woman to
mount the engine, with a command to
tho Hwitchman to "give in tin; main
line, with hand upon tho throttle, No.
23 Hew quickly over the switches and
commenced h r run.

An empty engine Jia'ing a heavy
train up "Oak Hill gtade," which ex-
tends four miles straight away from
Hrunsu k k, has an easy tak, and before
they had coviriiLmre than half of that
distance they could koo the object of
their pursuit.

To wui:d his u histle, calling tne atten-t'.o- n

of the train men to Ibo cb:;.-.-an- l

thereby s! ; the train, was not p.ut of
the programme, fearing that he I : i ! ; f

fun oi r them should they suddenly i.'n.
So quietly rtiiinmg along, the roar of tin
train deadening the pursuit, he i fi:mi
immediately behind them. Then hi- -

tender for they are running backw ard
rubs against the rear platform of the

train, r ml while the engineer hUs her
there 'i h' m pM'ii .ts the womaii ovt r
he tender, dow n nix 11 tho platform of

tlio car containing tho baby, still t:i
Asleep, the mother clasping lightly the
Lottluof milk. Waveriv Maga.hio.

IV:itlf ii - of Walking,
"Yes," reii'Mi'ed a portlv insurance

agent to The Man AIkjuI Town. "T d;
take a constituti i:al every moi ninp: but
it isn't a cocktail by any tntan-i- . It'sa
good, bri.--k, after breakfast walk down
from (tarrison averue to my place of
business on Third fetreet, and it makes
rue feel froh . a daisy. I tell you
there's nothing like a winter's morning
and a swinging two mile stroll to make
your blood circulate and your brain
freshen. lint I've- inthvd one thing pe-

culiar about St. louis. The unn are
litter walkers than the men. There an.
twenty young girls cm ployed i:i stores
who walk from tin ir bonus to bushics.-fin-d

back hi the evenings, to oitejoung
man, as you can Fee by watching the
Cfdehlriaii: of a morning going down

or any other popular thor-
oughfare. This habit of wai.' .ng a great
deal applies also to yoin-- g Sr. Iui-ladie- s

who are i:i what is called the
upper ::v!s. It a rood thing. 1 ut
has halo".? md.K.kid f r result, which
s the i. t:ibli of "the St. Loui;

walk r a descriptive t rm. 1 have
beard it commented on l-- trangtr
pnr.y :i t'me. Our girls have a free,
vigorous stride and carriagi which i

rcbiark :b!e. If t!av are walking with
a gentleman tiny );avo no trouble k.
kcepiag Hep with I.jn;. The. o is no
mii.ciiig Japai i se trot alK'Ut thc :ii. It'
a fair siMare hetl and toe." St. Ixatis
Kcpublie.

Atior.t mi liven Ttiing.
A 6huple, go?(l h- - artod servant girl,

who is valued Id ,h!y by her employers.,
io iur u:itres tl'.e other day to

,ibk aJviee. Slie said he'd been wont to
give another cirl in service a present at
Christmas time for many year.?, and

recijved a present flora he. TliU
year ehe didn't know what to buy.

"I low muc h do you think of spend-
ing'"" her mistress asked.

"I can alford about 0. ma'am."
"Then you take yom- Si ard give it to

rour friend nl jsk her to buy a present
tot iierst If. ' She kr.owa what e wants
Letter than you do."

This struck the girl as a silendid idea
and elie can ied it into efTect. Her friend
was ttelighted. too; eo much so, in fact,
that the next day she presented Miry,
tho girl who had inaugurated tiiorefonn,
with J i". I'ke faaiuuii. asking her to buy
t oieeert to suit herelf.

Thus, not a cent changed hands, and
the two young women felt they had de-
monstrated their mutual rearnrd in a
highH satisfactory manner. i'ittsburg

Hsputch. ':.
Cheaneuctl Iooks.

The rppoararice of the latest English
dictiofarv. a'.:.so!uvcly unabridged ar.u
bonr.il : at the- - low price of f'1.7"-- a

copy, hts a licnvl of lighten mod-i- n

pul liLl.h... i; .:1!. . It would seem i'--

tonsii !e ?o j t the Ixx.k so ohpjij'Jj,-- .

tvth its v:u--l content's, Uj clreek and
Latni ivots. s;iui all its complicated ar-

rangements of type. Utit it was not sot
up at all. It v)i s.i:uply photcvlitho
prophfd. rhotcgraphs vere taken of
the sop-ra- te pages, and these were iiei
made into tvetrotype plates to i c printed
on cheap i ai- - r ZU. Uun:d togeth-- r. Of

the l ut was the morefQUiso of printing the book. In this
way the Ftandard works of science r.n-- !

fiction are now turned out at a cost thai
makes a good li!rary within every one's
rvach. New Yeik Sun.

A I'--t It: nitration.
A funnv incident tccurre'l in a Dan-tur- y

church last Sunday. The minister
was talking in a very solemn manner,
and the congregation was as still as it
jxxssiLly could be. The preacher was
uiscussirg the toci- -l condition cf the
world, and concluded a long sentence
with: "Some of you, brethren, bleep
away as placidly under the dan-
ger of everl.:sti::; punishment." Thero
was not a bound, and in the mii t of the
rtillness a prolonged snore bounded cut
loud enough to be heard over the whole
building. What made it 6till mere
laughable wa3 the fact that it came from
a well known citizen and a deacon of the
church, v. ho had becomo drowsy during
(ha long diicoiirso and nodded oil.
Hartford Times.
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Tito IvOvelU-i- t Wunun ii St. I.oui
Tiie lovclie t woman that 1 havo

seen in '?t. Iuis and I have f ii
many, and alj of tho celebrated beau-tie:- ?

is not "in loej.-ty.- " She t a
l.iMiiblo schof ,1 r of Kotre iJ.une,
a level, !! of t he p: r a nd ill clad pupils
'fa parochial fchool. I a v after day
1 her aecompaii ing a ionglineof
I c.-,- l les , lii t J.; o:.e.i t" and f i oiu 'hurch.
Meeting her (to ?ne)ii like beholding
a vision from ti.e othr smd perfect
v.oihl. .'lad in thooaise h.ibiliiiK iits
of her order, she glides along, the out-
lines of her figure showing the. nemo
of grace and symmetry. ller hands
and f.- - t are .such as artists dream of
f.'it .seldom create. ller face '"Oli,
e.'il it fair, not pale," is such as ono
i : 1:; i 1' s the Madonna, had, so pure,

iiobl.-- , mi exalted. It is not the fae
of an a.cetic, but that of a woman
contented ji.id peaceful in mind,
Lealtiiy oi body and gifted with a
trusting I'ailli that illumines like a
light from heaven. ller eyes the
vi indows of a sinless soul--ha- ve such
a:i expression that a glance from them
pete I rates one's heart like a ray from
above, lillingi! with a strange sense

f i: ;i '.. li t i lid a vague longing
,aiiM uiiy pi.- e aot.

)n such a woman no man dares to
with !:. ilesire. lier innate

:; t:!e ns p:is-.iiii- Siu h as she
s ).) ,od for man.' Slie is (Jod s

' the spoM-- -: of ( "n i. t" iiml truly slie
ippears entiiely woilh.v f her cli.s-- I

iivj a is,ed vocal ion. New York Mer-
cury.

A ir, 4 a hi la;::.- - !T nc.
A t !;.-.- ; i;h i ,( i,:'-. ,,. jn Minneajio-!:-s

h.i.-- i in etiti la v.ord counting inn- -

iiiue v. I . i c ! i may he us-- by itsi lf or
ii tach-.-.- l to a t p .vi iter. ft is much
lh" sort of i!ii;:g as a pedotueter,
i'lily it - m. .i e a.t urate. It is as large
is a sma!! i 'l he worlds j'.re iu--;- .!

I !ie iM.-i.- ' l c;;..., mi one side of
'.vi'ich ti," i'ace. The ui.'M'iiine will
our! up .'.; .) words, and can be

i .;! I' i : :i ti i
! r ly kee.ing tally

!' !:;.- - !i';:.il:er i" thai sil p':.;-se- s t he
:,.a-k- . "i he: are two hands like

'.he !i.i-.:- r and s .;;' hand of the
..-'- ii. I'.very iii :t- a v.oiil on the
; i.e.. i it: r is !ii;i.-::-. t'le same motion
.. lii.-i- i spaces for the word registers

!i tin- - word eo;ii,t.. ; Yv'Ik 11 the
sei oiid 1 ar.d cotm.s up to tweidy live
.oi.!s the i n":.-- - i 1. i forward a
.miihruf a 'i he !'a.-- is ilivi- -

i .1 into t'.Midy live sj.ace.s, one for
:.e'i hi!i!i!i a uo: and a f iance at
t w.s, :.t i ie ;: how ini.ny woitls

ialVe bei ii written.
The the word eouutr-- is not

.i:::i.ed o tyj.e-.-- . rising machines, but
:;.i !:e e. , i in v. i iting ;;i;d in dicta-io-

i.v keeping il at hand mal maic-- i

slight ; . ;:it!-- fiv.l of each
.void. :': :.a' opens rs aio'c'.i it to
!:s :: ') ai.d work it with a string
dt. ; I.e.! to tie ii- - I'' L. It is a ir eful
.n ei.ti' Mi. peci.:!!y in t. !e;;raphy,
n:d in i: : '.nig an article of a speei- -

.' d Li. a '.!:. l''e.v Yo.ii It'un.

A Ii::l i I.:t::?!'.orcI.

. hi ulcgMiou: is geuc-rail- supposed
ti) I." i?i a ;je:-;iiu- mood upon Is is
v.; cldlngda. y, and l!i svaica few chari-
table I ei: I:;!: h.s i: pet id ;.ivn oar
land which ;'at-- ' ii-i- fiit!'.'ation from
the "happioi day" in the foi: ml. r's
Hie. The hotel Leener
of Hiala I'c.ti!. who baa just been di-
vorced from his wif. is of the quite
contrary opi'ii-m- . It was not upon
hi.-- , v.; diling day. but upon his divorce
dav, that he was i:e-- i iiti v.iili fiie en-
ii.a i ::i of huinatiii v. ':t j

;'.; i.i-- ; r i i et.il :u mem-
ory of that 'happie.-- l cay of his life.''

aas t .canoed t charitable insti- -

tutions first, a j.e i'tii.vl iur dj- -

d I lull- - M ! ".'l jou: ia.:isi:,- -

:....y. ; ;. cNp:!.p.:;ji p.r .1.- --
...m O.IVS

t .usin..n !". a who can pass the
"Var Jan

Irt ":atu:v.; and, thirdly,
v '. : -- pdal in his own native

1: dorf. i';tt::-- j.renetMtk.ns
ivOl.:: glad and r '.'"':e;:

a.:;y !::t:U.t--;- i obtained a ttivoree,
::t llicv will ia:i;i!y to able to say
ley owe the endowment to "tho
iou.s ancestor." Tall Mull Gazette.

No Match, f.:;!-!.- ,

It happ.-ne- this way," he cx-!ai::e- d.

"Wo had been out to thea-t-e

togell-er- , and 1 never went out
"ee tiui ing the jic-- i foi inauce 'to see a
VP..' llut I wa.s wild for a smoko. I
a -- e.st. d a walk homo, just io get a

'''hi:., r.tul w hen vo got to Fifth ave-:it- :
I st d my pockets for a match,

i ha'.h.'i tiiiy, and there wasn't a fellow
in sight w ho had a lighted cigar. Then
I :;:::de a fool of myself, and climbed
.:;.! and lit the weed with a
;;- - ee of the thoatro She

euad to coot all of a sudden, and
'he : ot time I ealied 'Miss M was
not at home.' A little package of
;ewelry 1 a note settled mo. Miss
.'I r..ight have got over that cool- -

!!. : ! ;:t it h::;pe!ietl 1 hat o:ie cf the
iiiia--. s !aa! climb that con- -

'o';:ah(! i, :..;.--, and the next thing
t the ii;th ia-.- of a dauber got
: a t.-- m dapicting tho 'evolution

of a smoker," begittnif.g with a picturo
of ''row icy and ending with a e'eihsh
good ii'acu jssof me hug.ri.i-;- : tiiat lamp.
My girl saw i l. "'..' vas so moitiiied
that she ya v u.e the mitten." New
Yo; i. 'lur.

TTritia" lT'.t"i;,
Poor Will hi a Uafas'eud v.ns sadder

than wo w ist, if wo are to believe a
yo;. ill. who says that "WiiJiani liufus
was go;-;-- ; .! to death Ly a sing in the
fo!e..t his L.thc-- r had made to hunt the
deer." Another writes "Prince Will-
iam was drowned i; a butt of Malm-
sey wi':e, he never laughed again.''
A small biographer of the 'laid of Or-
leans wiit'. s. "Joan of Arc w. is tho

! ." '.:.( r ef a rustic IVctich j h'. :;.-- u:t
wiiiVh 1 1 v. d in the fo. st.

i'j.S ifi l.ke to leave her phc-asur.- t

i.or.i . but ; it r a v.hile si;e went
:v: .. ";:: ti.e t.'.lny s.iysa
lit': :eJ:;:;t. "the barivti de.eit be-- s

i!:e;te.l with tor.vi.t.s of lux- -

!::...'. v Lat ion." Ik-for- e leaving
' i : i i : ' loot toys, an l ;i:eat;rn

. : n i:i v he ti. "v hatdo
;: n. ;;: by a tc:::;e:ate region f

an in. pec iur, with a elue
j on the word temper-ate- . A

.ittij boy ivpiied: "Ti;e region where
they ih in Ua ouly ternixiraiiU tliiuLs,
sir. Journal.

THC TIME LOCK OF LIFE.

Tuinta AVhere the CliararterUtlca of An-rckto- ra

Control Mail.
There is a theory, you know, that we

inherit traits an 1 conditions from our re-
mote aneet tors tn well as from our im-

mediate ones. I sometimes fancy that"
they descend to kouiu people with a time
l'ck attachment. A child is born; he is
Ii!:o his mother, wo will Bay; gentle,
sweet, kind, truthful for years let us
say seven. Suddenly tlio time lock turns,
and the traits of his father (modified, ef
course, by the acquired habit of 6even
years) show themselves strongly tako
possession, in fact. Another seven years,
and the piggishness of a great uncle, the
stinginess of an aunt, or the dullness, in
books, of a rural grandfather.

Then, in keeping with tho next two
turns of the lock, he falls in lovo with
every new face he sees, marries early
and indulges himself recklessly in a
large family. Ho is an exemplary hus-
band and father, as men go, an ideal bus-
iness man and a general favorite in soci-
ety. Everybody remarks ujKin the fa-

vorable change since his stupid, priggish
college days. All this time through
every change he has been honorable and
upright in hi3 dealings with his fellows.

Suddenly the time lock of a thieving
ancestor is turned on; ho finds tempta-
tion too strong for even that greatly
underestimated power tho force of
habit of a lifetime and the trust funds
in his keeping disappear with hiiu
to Canada. Every lody is surprised,
shocked, pained and he, no doubt, more
so than any one else. Emotional insanity
is offered as a possible explanation by
the charitablo; long headed, calculating,
intentional rascality by the severe or
self righteous.

And he? Well, he is wholly unable to
account for it at all. IIo knows that he
bad not lived all these years as a con-
scious, self controlled thief. He knows
that the temptations of his past lifo had
never before taken that particular form,
lie knows that the impulse was sudden,
blinding, overwhelming, but he does not
know why and how. It was like an
awful dream. IIo seemed to be power-
less to overcame it. Tho time lock had
turned without his knowledge, and in
spite of himself. Tho unknown, un-
heard of tnievish ancestor took posses-
sion, as it were, through force of su-

perior strength and ability, and then it
was his hour. The hereditary shadow
on the dial had come around to him.
The great uncle's hour was passed.

He, no doubt, was turned onto some
other dazed automaton in Maine or
Texas who had fallen heir to a drop too
nine.1; of his blood, and the, KXr thing,
happened to be a girl this time, forth-
with proceeded to fall in lovo with her
friend's husband seeing he was the only
man at hand at the time; while the
thievish ancestor left, in shame and con-
trition, a small but light fingered boy in
Georgia to keep nis engagement with
our respectable, highly honored and
heretofore highly honorable man of afTairs
in Wall street. The time lock of hered-
ity had been set Cor this hi.ur, and the
machinery of circumstances oiled the
wheels and silentlj' moved the clinl.
Iklford's Mngnziria.

A Iiamoiil In tTio Fire.
There is a very unhappy young maiden

at the branch telephone exchange at
Hunt and IJroadwav. Sla javoe.nted
by Iv.T ala. .. ,'.!. a diamond engage-
ment ling, which coat c'l-- o. Proud of
the jew el, she was exhibii-;-- - it h
companion nt ihu ejLetiw "

. --ml Iromone
wt'nt clear alongtil iln- -

. operators seated at their re-
spective tables, and admired by all o!
thein. Arriving at the upper end of the
line, the young lady who List examined
it wrapped it up in a small piece of paper,
and, calling tho cheek boy. handed it te
him, thinking that he knew that it be-

longed to Miss , and that he would
hand it to her.

The boy walked to the stove and tossed
the valuable littio package into the fire.
One of the rules of the exchange requires
the ladies, when they sharpen
their lead pencils, to gather up the chips
in a little paper, call the cheek boy and
have them thrown in the stove.

In the case of the diamond ring, the
cheek lxv took it for granted that the
package handed him was the pencil
chips and tossed it in the stove, in which
at the time there was a redhot fire.

Every elfort was made to find the ring,
but not even the diamond has been re-
covered. The engaged young girl is in-

consolable. Cincinnati Telegram.

Their Ijjst 3!otnect4.
When the famous musician Rameau

was dying, his confessor wearied him
with a long homily, and he. rallying his
failing energies, exclaimed: "What on
earth makes you come here and chant to
me. Monsieur le Cure? You have a deuce
of a bad voice."

More than a century ago an actor
named Paterson played the Duke in
Shakespeare's "Measure for Measure"
(at the Norwich theatre). He had just
delivered the beautiful speech:

Reason thus with life:
If I do lose thee, 1 tlo lose a thing
Ttiat uoue but fools vvoula keep,

wlijn lie staggered back and expired.
New London Telegram.

A Massachusetts Uernilt.
Jonathan Reynolds, also known as

"Whisco D. Line," died here. He took
up his abode some twenty-fiv- e years ago
and made a hut of rough boards loosely
put together, with an old stovepipe pro-
jecting from the side. It had a cellar, in
one corner of which, on some sticks, was
a straw bed. Here Reynolds slept, with
a dog as his companion. Sunlight never
gained admittance there. In another
part of the structure was a place for his
horse, which was usually in better con-
dition than his own apartment. He
lived a lonely, isolated life, the secret of
which probably goes to the grave with
him. New ledlord (Mass.) Cor. New
York World.

A yourg physician, of Fall River,
Mass.. is laid up with a disease of the
tonguy, sV.tributed to excessive cigarette
smoking. v

-

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

An IrUU Mnubcr of I'uiliamrut Give IIU
View on tlio Subject.

It would ho ludicrous on my part to
setup as an authority on pubfic speak
ing, say William O I5rien, member of.
parliament, isoming snort ci mo im-
perious nece.-.'.itie- s of on r Irish strug-
gles and a command from Mr. I'arncll
could ever have made mo a public
speaker, ami theso necessities once
satisfied, 1 cannot imagine anything
which would induce me to remain one.
However, as you aro kind enough to
evince any interest in my personal

it is but a very trilling re
turn of good will on rny part to tell
you the very littio I have to say upon
the subject.

If thero is anybody, not a fool or a
bore, whoever presumed to address an
audience of thinking men upon any
grave topic without preparation in
some shape, in tho mind if not on
pajier, I have not the least pretension
to the gift. My rule is to think as
much as possible of what I want to
say. and as liltleas possible of how I

am going to say it, and my first
speech (it was to the electors of Mai
low) was wholly written. When tia
moment came to speak it the flowing
language all swam leforo me aiul
disappeared. I was only saved from
a catastrophe by the intense enthu
siaain of the crowd, who knew 1 was
no speechuiaker, and did not care
three straws for n;y ua.iv words; but.
once fired by their magnetism, 1 found
tho argument of my written sjieech
come back to my memory most ser-- .

viceably, and I found plainer and
more direct words to enforce it.

Since then, unfortunately, the in-

cessant demands of our struggle in
Ireland have, in nineteen cases out of
twenty, rendered anything like writ
ten preparation a ridiculously impossi
ble luxury, which is all the greatei
pity that every idle word of ours is
scrutinized by malignant eyes for
something that may serve against us,
whether for the purpose cf a prosecu-
tion in Ireland or quotation in Eng
land.

For the last two years iny practice
has been to wako at 7 o'clock on the
morning of a meeting, if not obliged
to be out all night, and turn over in
my mind for an hour or two the
most ellectivo line of argument foi
the day, sometimes jumping out of
bed to jot down some particular hint
or phrase that may occur to me. Any
thing in the nature of a lecture, re-
quiring literary elaboration, I write
and read, but 1 am sorry to nay my
experience of this kind of deliverance
is that the audience would lose noth-
ing if they saw it first in the morning
papers.

My first general advice to young
men on the subject of public speaking
would bo nct to become, public sneak-
ers aliiii, unless in very special cir
cumstances and with very special
gifts-- , or, if they must make speeches,
to spare no possible pains in thinking
out those portions of their discourse
which are intended to convine--o the
reason, and trust to their own central
fires for that indescribable glow of lan
guago which no written words can
impart to appeals to human feeling.
IJoston Herald.

An Intcri 'cv otf.
An Ep hh sailor2 was nnnV j j(.

cleaning the side of n UJ t;e ,KU."

Sd! d
-- 1,e' wll0n h? smi

" ".peared from tho view o;
' ., astonished messmates. He hao
his feet in the water as ho sat at his
work, and he was singing a song.
He never camo to the surfece. llh
friends were far from suspecting tin
cause of his disappearance until a day
or two after, when one of his limbs
was discharged from the maw of a
captured shark. The shark had
caught him by the foot and dragged
him down, and, as there was too much
reason to believe, had waged a fierce
fight over his remains with a swarm
of other monsters of the same species.
No single circumstance of horror
seems wanting to tho story of this
poor fellow's doom ; and, to complete
the count, we have the almost fateful
carelessness by which it was brought
about. Ouly a. sailor, perhaps, would
have shown such indifference to a per-fc-ctl-

well known danger of tropical
seas." His snatch of song at tho mo-
ment of his disappearance seems the
most cruel touch of all. London
Daily News.

Senator Palmer's Little Problem.
Among the other good things that

Senator "Tom" Palmer, of Michigan,
has said is recorded the following:

In a little gathering at his house a
young congressman from Massachu-
setts, said: "Senator Palmer, I pre-
sume that between legitimate lumoer-ing- ,

timber thieves, forest fires etc.,
Michigan is pretty fully deuuded of her
timber crop."

Senator Palmer looked at tho young
congressman commiseratingly for a
few seconds and then said in his fine
German silver voice: "Young man,
there is enough lumber standing in
Michigan today to build a fence fif-

teen boards high three timos around
the earth once a year for fifteen years.
.Now, that's an easy thing to reckon,
as it is 23,100 miles around the world.
Go and reckon it up, and you can 'set
the uumber of feet of lumber Michi-
gan is prepared to f urnish the world.

Washington Post.

Nothing Could Hold TIicu.
Tourist It must have been a terri-

ble cyclone that wrecked this church
so completely.

Kansan (with his arm in a sling)
TwaVnt no cyclono. You see, it

happened on iSunday, an' I was
preachin' on the folly o' seekin'
riches, when some feller hollered
through the window that there was
three pussy lookin' capitalists in town
looking for land, an' the congrega-
tion riz up as one man an' busted the
walls right out tryin' to git cut first."

Ton riot IJut you seem to have re-
ceived personal injuries.

Kansan Yes, I got my arm broke,
but 1 was sort o' reconciled. I reached
the capitalists in time to sell my lot
over tu Prospect anel Wall streets.
Time

The motto, ''What is Home

happy homes in this city, hut the

Local Newspaper is sadly realized

Plattsmouth.

THE

0

without a Mother," exists in many

hVct of what is home without tho

in many of these "happy hornet" in

Is steadily iimling its way into these homes, and it ahvaya

comes to stay. It makes the family circle more cheerful ami keeps its-- '

eaders "up to the times" in all matters of importance at home anl

abroad.

During
Every available means will he used to make the columns of

fine IIekalii a perfect storehouse from which you can obtain all in-

formation, and will keep up its record as being the beet Advertising

Mx'dium for all purposes.

This paper is within the reach of all, and will be delivered to any ad-

dress in the city or sent by mail.

he

38,

Is the Best County in old Cass, and this has been

well proven to us by the many new names added to our list during

1SSS. Special merits for the W eeki.v, are all the county news, six

columns oi good Editorial, News Accounts of all import-

ant political or business events, one-hal- f page each week

t choice piece ot Vocal or Instrumental Music, choice selections of

Miscellaneous heading Matter. in it brings

returns.

Our

HETE&AiLB)

the

ob

ill S

Year 1889

PER W EEK

apartment

Iros
5th, Telephone

Newspaper

Republican

containing

Advertising profitable

Is equal to any, and does work to the satisfaction of patrons

from all over the county, and receives orders by mail from a distance,

.vhich are promptly filled. VTc have facilities for doing all kinds of

work, from the plain calling card to colored work, books and blanks.

Work neatly and promptly executed. Large stock kept on hand.

Legal blanks for sale.

Office Cor. Vine and

Dp


